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Forward

A formula for faith is:
(1) Find a promise in God’s Word for whatever you are seeking,
(2) Believe God’s Word,
(3) Do not consider contradictory circumstances, and
(4) Praise God for the answer.

Throughout this study, please consider and believe that God will do what his word
says he will do.
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Chapter 1
Faith is Substance

Hebrews 11:1-3
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.
For by it the elders obtained a good report.
Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so
that things which are seen were not made of things which do appear.

The Nature and Power of Faith Described
Faith always has been the mark of God's servants, from the beginning of the world.
Where the principle is planted by the regenerating Spirit of God, it will cause the
truth to be received, concerning justification by the sufferings and merits of Christ.
And the same things that are the object of our hope, are the object of our faith. It is
a firm persuasion and expectation, that God will perform all he has promised to us
in Christ.
This persuasion gives the soul to enjoy those things now; it gives them a
subsistence or reality in the soul, by the first-fruits and foretastes of them.
Faith proves to the mind, the reality of things that cannot be seen by the bodily eye.
It is a full approval of all God has revealed, as holy, just, and good.
This view of faith is explained by many examples of persons in former times, who
obtained a good report, or an honourable character in the word of God.
Faith was the principle of their holy obedience, remarkable services, and patient
sufferings.
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The Bible gives the truest and exact account of the origin of all things, and we are
to believe it, and not to wrest the Scripture account of the creation, because it does
not suit with the differing fancies of men.
All that we see of the works of creation, were brought into being by the command
of God.
Those people who died in faith struggled. These are people whose lives were
marked with horrendous suffering...crescendos toward the end of the chapter.
So from the human perspective, if they somehow had the power to write their own
future, they perhaps would have written it differently than God wrote it.
But the kind of faith that we're talking about, the faith that God gives a believer is
the faith to trust the future that God has written because inherent in what God has
written for us is His promise of ultimate blessing and eternal joy.
The New Covenant is superior.
The New Covenant is superior to the Old Covenant. Christ is superior to
everything else. Jesus and His sacrifice is superior, completely superior to the
sacrifices and the animals in the old system. He is a better sacrifice who made a
better offering.
Jesus is better than angels. He is better than the prophets. He is better than Moses,
better than Aaron, better than Joshua. He is a better priest than all other priests.
And he is from a better priesthood, a superior priesthood, He is the mediator of a
better covenant and He is a better sacrifice. The message of the first ten chapters of
Hebrews is: “Put your faith in Jesus Christ, He is in every sense superior.”
So the warning is, “Come all the way to the New Covenant. Come all the way to
Christ. Come all the way to faith.”
This is a big change...big change because we know that the Judaism that existed in
the time of our Lord and thus in the time of the New Testament was a system of
salvation by works, or by merit.
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Chapter 2
Faith is taking God at his word.
God told Noah to build an ark because He was going to bring a massive flood.
Noah took God at His word and built the ark.
God told Abraham to go out to a place that he would receive as an inheritance.
Abraham took God at His word, left his familiar surroundings, and he went.
God indicated to Sarah, who was long past the age of childbearing, that she would
conceive a son. The Scripture states: “She considered Him faithful who had
promised.” She took God at His word.
Regardless of circumstances, despite arguments of logic and reason, and regardless
of how he or she felt, each person mentioned in Hebrews 11 believed God and His
word and chose to be obedient.
Faith then is that assurance, or that substance in the present tense of things hoped
for. So literally what we hope for by way of revealed promise has substance right
now and that substance is strong.
Faith has substance and weight and provides assurance.
But it has substance now. It has weight now. It provides assurance now so that you
sing and you pray and you praise and you act and you live and you obey and you
minister and you witness because this hoped for reality gives present weight to
your life, substance.
A formula for faith is:
(1) Find a promise in God’s Word for whatever you are seeking, (2) Believe God’s Word,
(3) Do not consider contradictory circumstances, and (4) Praise God for the answer.
Taken from article by Kenneth E. Hagin
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Chapter 3

The righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith

Romans 1:17
For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is
written, the just shall live by faith.
The apostle opens this epistle, in which he brings forward a charge of sinfulness
against all flesh; declares the only method of deliverance from condemnation is by
faith in the mercy of God, through Jesus Christ; and then builds upon it purity of
heart, grateful obedience, and earnest desires to improve in all those Christian
graces and tempers, which nothing but a lively faith in Christ can bring forth.

Victory by faith overcomes the world.
1 John 5:4
For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even our faith.
The real Christian overcomes the world by faith; he sees, in and by the life and
conduct of the Lord Jesus on earth that this world is to be renounced and
overcome. He cannot be satisfied with this world, but looks beyond it, and is still
tending, striving, and pressing toward heaven. We must all, after Christ's example,
overcome the world, or it will overcome us to our ruin.
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He believed his servant would be healed when Jesus spoke the word.

Luke 7:7
Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to come unto thee: but say in a word,
and my servant shall be healed.
The building places for religious worship is a good work, and an instance of love
to God and his people. Our Lord Jesus was pleased with the centurion's faith; and
he never fails to answer the expectations of that faith which honours his power and
love. The cure soon wrought and perfect.

Jesus found great faith.

Luke 7:9
When Jesus heard these things, he marveled at him, and turned him about, and
said unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great
faith, no, not in Israel.
The building places for religious worship is a good work, and an instance of love
to God and his people. Our Lord Jesus was pleased with the centurion's faith; and
he never fails to answer the expectations of that faith which honours his power and
love. The cure soon wrought and perfect.
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Noah became heir of righteousness by faith.

Hebrews 11:7-8
By faith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear,
prepared an ark to the saving of his house; by which he condemned the world, and
became heir of the righteousness which is by faith.
Noah's faith influenced his practice; it moved him to prepare an ark. His faith
condemned the unbelief of others; and his obedience condemned their contempt
and rebellion. Good examples either convert sinners or condemn them. This shows
how believers, being warned of God to flee from the wrath to come, are moved
with fear, take refuge in Christ, and become heirs of the righteousness of faith.

We are often called to leave worldly connexions, interests, and comforts. If heirs of
Abraham's faith, we shall obey and go forth, though not knowing what may befall
us; and we shall be found in the way of duty, looking for the performance of God's
promises.

Abraham moved out in faith.
By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place which he should after
receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, not knowing whither he went.
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Sarah judged God faithful.

Hebrews 11:11
Through faith also Sara herself received strength to conceive seed, and was
delivered of a child when she was past age, because she judged him faithful who
had promised.
Sarah received the promise as the promise of God; being convinced of that, she
truly judged that he both could and would perform it. Many, who have a part in the
promises, do not soon receive the things promised. Faith can lay hold of blessings
at a great distance; can make them present; can love them and rejoice in them,
though strangers; as saints, whose home is heaven; as pilgrims, travelling toward
their home. By faith, they overcome the terrors of death, and bid a cheerful
farewell to this world, and to all the comforts and crosses of it.
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Chapter 4
Jesus found no faith here.
Mark 4:40
And he said unto them, why are ye so fearful? How is it that ye have no faith?
This parable contained instruction so important, that all capable of hearing were
bound to attend to it. There are many things we are concerned to know; and if we
understand not the plain truths of the gospel, how shall we learn those more
difficult! It will help us to value the privileges we enjoy as disciples of Christ, if
we seriously consider the deplorable state of all who have not such privileges
Matthew Henry Concise Bible Commentary.

The word of God will never pass away.

Matthew 24:35
Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away.
Men of the world scheme and plan for generation upon generation here, but they
plan not with reference to the overwhelming, approaching, and most certain event
of Christ's second coming, which shall do away every human scheme, and set aside
for ever all that God forbids. That will be as surprising a day, as the deluge to the
old world. Apply this, first, to temporal judgments, particularly that which was
then hastening upon the nation and people of the Jews. Secondly, to the eternal
judgment
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The word of the Lord endureth for ever.
1 Peter 1:25
But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word which by the
gospel is preached unto you.
In contrast with the excellence of the renewed spiritual man, as born again, observe
the vanity of the natural man. In his life, and in his fall, he is like grass, the flower
of grass, which soon withers and dies away. We should hear, and thus receive and
love, the holy, living word, and rather hazard all than lose it; and we must banish
all other things from the place due to it. We should lodge it in our hearts as our
only treasures here, and the certain pledge of the treasure of glory laid up for
believers in heaven.

The word of the Lord will stand for ever.

Isaiah 40:8
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but the word of our God shall stand for
ever.
When eastern princes marched through desert countries, ways were prepared for
them, and hindrances removed. And may the Lord prepare our hearts by the
teaching of his word and the convictions of his Spirit, that high and proud thoughts
may be brought down, good desires planted, crooked and rugged tempers made
straight and softened, and every hindrance removed, that we may be ready for his
will on earth, and prepared for his heavenly kingdom.
What are all that belongs to fallen man, or all that he does, but as the grass and the
flower thereof! And what will all the titles and possessions of a dying sinner avail,
when they leave him under condemnation! The word of the Lord can do that for us,
which all flesh cannot.
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The Lord has loved with an everlasting love.
Jeremiah 31:3
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee.
When brought very low, and difficulties appear, it is good to remember that it has
been so with the church formerly. But it is hard under present frowns to take
comfort from former smiles; yet it is the happiness of those who, through grace,
are interested in the love of God, that it is an everlasting love, from everlasting in
the counsels, to everlasting in the continuance.
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Chapter 5
God is no respecter of persons.

Acts 10:34
Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, of a truth I perceive that God is no
respecter of persons:
Acceptance cannot be obtained on any other ground than that of the covenant of
mercy, through the atonement of Christ; but wherever true religion is found, God
will accept it without regarding names or sects. The fear of God and works of
righteousness are the substance of true religion, the effects of special grace.

Jesus sought comfort and faith from disciples.

Matthew 26:37-38
And he took with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be
sorrowful and very heavy. Then saith he unto them, my soul is exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch with me.
He who made atonement for the sins of mankind, submitted himself in a garden of
suffering, to the will of God, from which man had revolted in a garden of pleasure.
Christ took with him into that part of the garden where he suffered his agony, only
those who had witnessed his glory in his transfiguration. Those are best prepared to
suffer with Christ, who have by faith beheld his glory.
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All things work together for good to them that love God.

Romans 8:28-29
And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to his purpose. [29] For whom he did foreknow,
he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be
the firstborn among many brethren.
That is good for the saints which does their souls good. Every providence tends to
the spiritual good of those that love God; in breaking them off from sin, bringing
them nearer to God, weaning them from the world, and fitting them for heaven.
When the saints act out of character, corrections will be employed to bring them
back again.

To ask Jesus to come into your heart please pray this Prayer:
Dear Lord Jesus, I believe you are the Christ, the Son of the Living God. I ask you
to forgive me of my sins and coming into my heart. I accept you as savior and
will follow you as Lord. Amen.
References:
Verse Concept: Matthew Henry’s Concept Bible Commentary.
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